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l,have the ho or hereby'i> discharge the duty
imposed uporr me b lair, of furnishing for the- infor-
mation of Ris Exce lency the Governor General, and

ropert requi- the other Branches f the Legislature, a Report, upon
ed ay e Act the state of:the vari us Public Works in ie Province,

which have. been rried on under tflis Department,
during the past ye r; In it, I have éndeavoured'.to

Doecribes the embody such gener 1 and detailed information respect-
mn he ing then severally as will, I trust, afford a cnr/ect

pregr.iade v:ew of the presen state of the'Works,.as well as of
mince lat c the progress, made since the date of the last Report 1
P°&' had the honor to f rnish.

No new works baving been oilered by tie Parti.
ament during the ast Session, the duties of this De-

or adu- partment have, fr m that period to ;the present, been
PRTier - yery much confin d to those involved in. the superin.

tendenc of the Vorks.previously sanctioned by the
Legislature, to the checking of the Returris and mea.
surements, arranbing the payments,- &c., 'and in
reporting froin day te day, .for the information of His
Excellency 'the Gbvernor General in Council, upon the
various matters, nt in reference, to this OSfice.

P .tn ofr In addition 'ho ever, to these its ordinary duties,b =d1oror *his Department as called upon te prepare suitable
a, Buildings for the reception of the several Bianches of

fromthotian' the Lègisature, for the accommodation of -His Excel.
r ï, 8 lency the Governor General, and for the various Public

to Montreal. Departments ; the whole of. which was rendered ne.
cessary by, the trinsfer of the Scat-of Governmeqt te
this City. .

The destruction ofe Côtrtouse of this District
} "u°db y-« by an Incendiaryf aso imposed.upon this Department

con4 ary. the. preparation of a Building for the,.holding of the
several Courts, and for the accommodation of the

buijinj pre. Odficers connected therewith.

c r. Al «lhese etraôrdinary expenses I have endeavour-
ed to- restrict as much as possible, and the, several
amounts expended, will be given hèrëafter 'under the
respective heads.

In my' former Report, from its being the first sub-
mitted after a commencement ha been made with the
extensive Works, provided for L4' the Act 4,arid 5
Victoria, chap. 2 it was, incum4nt' on me to enter
upon, and explain a variety' of oints' of a general
nature, connected itli'them an their proposed ma-
nagement, ta all of which it is bvious that on the
present occasicn, it\is unnecessa for me to allude;
but I feel it myduty-to notice few of those upon
which no decision has as yet en cone to, and upon
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which, in myjudgment, it is most desirable that some
carly Legislative enactment should take place.

Notwithstanding the: many and unusual precautions FaTr of
which have been adopted, with the sanction of Hia candes en
Excellency the Governor General in Council, 'with a e
view te prevent and quell the spirit of riot and outrage, thie
which 'bad been evinced upon seveia, of, the, Worksz
where large bodies of labourers had congregated, it is
well known and mucbhto be lamented, that such pre-
cautions have not been effectual.

From an early period, I apprehended that notbing ro Y for
but the presence of a Military Party in the viciaity oflîtau'ty *bon aenh of the large Works,. would be sudicient te keep rge body of
the peace. .The fact of its being known that a Mili- mnar cou-
tary Party was on the spot to aid the Civil- Pàwer, "
would, I conceive,,jzn itself le a guarantee for quiet
and order.

The 'exertions et the Reverends Messrs. Falvy and The mrS in-
McDonagh, and (since the commencement of the "i°S*
Works below Prescott) of the Reverend MIr. Clarke, catbohic cic-
and of Capt. Weth"erall, with the Police under bis SyOen and che
command,' have been unremitting and have no doubt m'oftrea
tended to-prevent the more frequent occurrence of out- a Weth-
ra; but, the determined, and' lawleèss'spirit which in
unrtunately existe se extensively among'the labourers;-
has too ofien set at naught the unoral controh, öf the
former, and put- at defiance the power at .the disposal
of thé, latter.'

Experience bas satisfied ie-of tie correctness of the causesangn-
causes I asiignèd for the existedce of thi- turbulent C fm
Apirit, and which 1 enumeratedin my former Report, apiOtoforit
as follows: "That the Riots have arisen simply fron <t>ct.
" the fact of a.great number'of labourers having con-

gregated at particular points, amongst many' of
" whomprevious -to their being so assembled, bitter
" national or sectional feuds lad existed. The num-
" ber' of. mealio who flocked over froin the United

States, on 'being thi-own out of -employment by the
4 general suspension of the Publi4' Works there,
" added considerably' te the evil; more especially as
".from their previous habits, .and irregular modes of .
".life, (wandering froi one work to another) they
",yvere-littie accustomed to legal reftraint, ant fhad
" but slight respect for the ,laws; and finally' the
" circumstance of crdwds having remained at the caumnow
" Works over and above thé number which could be,zigned, bing
" with any advantage, employed thereon, tended much r

te a disposition for iot."" I would now add an the io
additional oneenaiely, the fact of a great quantity of or lbou -

fire arms being 'in the possession of the men'; and I e"'
feel persunded that until a ' ostry~f armi is made
necessâry by law, and rigorous y enforced on the'line ama Act.


